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advance and no transieni advertise¬
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Advertising rates furnished on appli¬
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serted.
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DR. SUNN'S OPINION
In an article which has sittraete.l

widespread attention. Dr. Nicholas
Sonn says in regard m .;. Wikoff:
-So far none of the fevers .have b, on

indigenous to .-amp- But if lib- men re¬
main tilev will certainly hi- allai Iced
with ivpliolil I'm or. This w ill be due ;,.

the g.-rms which lln-y will got in the
water. For a time this camp will be a

healthy one. but in n few weeks the ty
pin,id fever germs from the sinks and
cesspools, now scattered so thickly
about,will permeate Hie earth and con-
laminate Ihe water supply. T.ako
this place healthy we should have a

system of drainage which would carry
awav all those germs, but to build sir h
wouid.cosl a large sum owing to the .>:
i. ut ..f the camp."

if what Hie doctor says is true; and it
undoubtedly is. it seems tbau a good
deal of the sickness that conies t.. tin-
camps might lie kepi off by a Hut-
common sense sewerage work. His ob¬

jection thai sin-h a emits.- would in¬
expensive Is scarcely germane In the

pensive which increases the health and
comfort of Hi.- soldiers. Then, mo. ii
looks as if a sufficient number of men

might be found to help in lb, work
f.. keep it from being very cosily from
a monetary point of view. While wail¬
ing to go int.. Richmond Cicloral Ben
jamin Butler succeeded in building a

ship canal Hint saved several miles In
traveling down the 3a.s river from
lb.- historic capital of the ( >ld I.tin
ion. Is it possible thai there is mil
enough energy in the volunteer officer*
to oversee the work necessary for the
proper sanitation ol the amp.-?

THIS SPANISH SHIPS.
Tb- pr.sition of the .Navy Di pail¬

ment to give up all effort t.» recover tin-
Spanish warships sunk off the Cuban
cast that Sunday morning in July
seems a little peculiar, in view of the
earnest manner in which arrangements
were mad.- to Moat the vessels. After
spending $50,000 in preliminaries it is
rather late in Hie day to com,- to Hi
conclusion that there is tin hope of
saving the ships. It is also a little un¬

just to Lieu tenant Hobson. Affi r a

thorough examination of the subject in
all its phases ho announced ilia; Mo¬
ldau to raise the prizes of war was

feasible- He was instructed to go
ahead, and. now thai he has mud.- con¬

tracts and has everything practically
in readiness to make an a Hemp! ho
should not be restrained. The fuel Ruit
Admiral Sampson says ii will be dif¬
ficult to raise the ships should not stop
proceedings. Sampson's views on a
matter or Ihls kind are scarcely wor h
as much as Hobson's, whose ability in

Shipbuilding and in the nice calcula¬
tions that would be necessary in hand¬
ling Hie task he has tinderak.-n, is uni¬
versally acknowledged. A trial at least
sholild be made.

The announcement comes thai the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has been
Put ou; or commission. In connection
with this statement, it may not be out
of place to r.-mark that very little is
now heard of lie- remarkable cough
of Uli- f.tmoi:s war \ ssel which play I
euch -:i I:..:;.<,! c.n! ;.. .t ;.; the Corres-

pnndcnce oT the lurid newspaper men

who worked under tiie Santiago dab
line about two months US", It is quit-
likely thai investigation proved thai
the s, er.ery und batteries in front of th

alleged marine monst- r did not suffer
as much as some of :iur imaginative
friends led us to believe. All of which
is pretty good proof thai the Vesuvius-
is hoi the wonderful destructive en-

cm.- i; was «iipposed to b- ;i sbor, while

the various, camp» is due i.. the are-

bssuess ..r the soldiers themselves
This may he true, bin in the inoanUmi
we would lila- tii ask the distlnguishec
general what has become of those bigl
salaried ollicers w ho wer,- supposed t.

see that the soldiers went about ev-

crvthinir in a sanitary and hygionU

It is pi cuiiar that Sei retary ot w

.lger has not yet thought to lay
lame on the nflicb cat:

"1'iLixn t<>.m" as in-: i> t< ida v

writes .lohn .1. a' ISei-ket in the S.-pt
tier Ladies' Hon:.- J..uriiul. -'I
Thomas Wiggins is Ulin.i Tom.- a na

ibis country and abroad, who n:;
b. aid lb.- piano play, d by ibis wo id
fill negro. Tin- impression thai he
dead is a pretty geie rai one. As a in:
te.r of fuel, Blind Tom has lit-ver b
iii a day in bis life. m tin- banks
the Shrewsbury riser, in a domain
over two hundred acres of wo dl.it
stands a picturesque two-iind-a-liu
story wooden house with a broad v-

an.la. Her.- Hilud Tom i- al home
"His hands are not a; all -pta

ban.Is.' In place ¦.! Ho- slender, lor
liiig.-ied bands which one so iif.l»n s-

in gr.-at piatilsts. Tom's bar..Is
small and plump, with the thumbs :t

lap. ring lingers quite slim t.
¦'The strongest Impression In

awav was that of the sweet; content
lir- the poor, blind nemo is lea.lii
Th.-i-e was pathos in it. bad expo t d
to limI a wonder at Hie piano.1
lid. tor his uiilaiiglu mastery ..! tin- in
strum.-ii! is marvelous, l-ioin Ho- tin:,
when the Bellum., family led tb.- lit.
HIT table to see W bo could l.ie plnyini
on the piano, and discovered 111- sigh
le-s pickaninny ol four years perch
on Ib.- s.!. Iii« little bands plucking
line:.v melody from the keybou d
from thai linn- until now he has b id
and unwavering devotion to tie- insti
tu.-nt v. hose music is bis lit.-."

Shake Into Your Shoe;
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the!

r.-.-t. It eures piiitiful. swollen, smart¬
ing, nervous feet and Instantly take.-
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's tic- greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease make;
ti^-Iit or new shoes f.-e! easy. It is H
certain ere -Vi ..c.v.atirig. callous and
hot, tired, aching f.-.-t. Try it today
Sold bv all druggists and shoe stores.
Trial package FREE. Address Allen
S. ilrnsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

jiiu.-'jr.-i'.ti-i

Fol! KENT A .'ESI l!A RLE SEVEN-
roi.iii bouse on Twenty-sixth street
belwi-.-n Washington am! U'.-s. ave¬
nues. Apnlv to Mrs. .los, ph Charles
llä -MvU si.re-l. iipl-f.l.

I.i 1ST Vnlise bearing tag with name
Lemuel -oMoll. Edinbtirg. Va.. imita¬

tion of uliigator -km. possibly left in
a store. Suitable reward. ibt.uln iii-
formu'tinn ;it this ollice. Hep -l-Ill*

WANT El") V.il'.N'i; I.AMY I'NDER-
stiinding typewriting. 1.kkeeping|
and sleiiography. Address in own

handwriting R. o, lu.x :!l. Newport
News, Vu. sept-:',- I:.

LOST. SMALL .1 EI {KEY COW W IT 11
ends of horns sawed oil. Slraved
I.iy I'arin in Rriarl'ieh.1 vester
day morning. Liberal reword offer,.!
for its return t.. Mr. W. W. Mbr
son. L'liosi i'hesiniii Avenue. sep-2-21*
FOR RENT l-'nri; r.V Fl' ft NISI ICH
rooms, wilh bath, between West a
Washington avenues; Apply at isgi'l
Twenty s v.-nth street. It*

Fol; l.-ENT ONE Nh'ELY FRlt-
nishod fi-onl i-ooiu. No. Ill Thirtieth

.< >st IIPM.S' FA <' E SILVER AHR
ra Wat.-h. ti.iiO reward l'.,r ils
turn I., this ollice. hug 27-lw

Plnns and specifications for plumbing
ichools Nos. and 1' can be seen at office
if 1'. Thornton Marye. architect. Rais
will I,.- received by lb,- clerk of school
aoar.l until September 1st. S R. M.

fing. l.'-lTt

Noice.
shall on tie- liisi diiv ,.t . Septem-

I'cr term of the Cor.aim,, ....,.< ap¬
ply lo tb.- said conn lor a license to

cp .-.-.Tiiiury in the Metropolitan
Hot. l. on the corner of Washington av¬
enue and Thirty-lirsl street.

L. II. STKRC.IS Prop.

V ' IROINIA: IN THE I' LE11 K'S iF-
> F1CE OF THE CIRCUIT Ot iHlfi

KOI; Till-: COUNTY ok WAR¬
WICK. IN VACATION, AlT-
CI'ST-. ISilS.

Douglass 0. Smith

Frank 11. kirk and Nelson S. Kirk.
IN CHANCERY.

Tie- object of this suit is the pa,-liti .,
-.1 Ha- real .-stale located iu the county..f Warwick, State of Virginia, d.-vised
to tb,- said Douglass 11. Smith. Frank
D. Knk and Nelson S. Kirk bv the last
w ill and testament of ib.- Inie'.Margaret
a. Smith.

Allidavil having been made that the
said Nel s. Kirk is a non-resident f
Ulis Stan- |.. is hereby required to ap¬
pear within fifteen ,lays after due pub¬
lication ..f this order, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests in this
suit. It is -,,,1.i thai a copv of ibis
-oder be publish. ,! j,, ihe ,.,,|v |>,-,.ss
a newspaper published in the ciiv of
New-port N.-ws. Va., once ., week>forlour successive weeks, and that an-
ot her c py tin roof be post, ,1 ;,i th,.
from door of the courthouse ..; this
county on tie- liist day of tin- next
County Colin of this county.
Teste.

D. 0. SMITH. Clerk.
Hy \V. c. RRNliAM, D. c.

A C.py- T.M.-: ;
D. O: SMITH. Cl,.rk.
Hy '.V. c. I:!'Nil A.M. D. c.

TEGS. TA RH p. q.
aagj.l lw-lw.

_.. ...........

Oil i'eottillbsr 6, Ifl93,

Will open in Newport News a Select
*a>' School for il-ils. number limited.

liour oia| :. sso.-i French Parisian a,--
ent) w ill !.. given daily to the whole
sei.I free oi charge.

MISS ELIZA BETH
*

H. CLARKE,
120 Thirty-first Street,

IN ewportIN&tAsa.

IWI1«
How the " King of the Golden
Ocean" Dup.-J Rich and

Poor Alike.

vlCHES FROM THE SEA.

Zome to Him Inieed, But Not to
the Many l'"<> Contiding

Sti ickholders.

Hie Ocean** WateiK ( ontuln l-'.ll-lity f ont*
Wiirlli .>r Colil to I! <. Ton mill Hie Itev-
er.t .lerio-Klin l»r«l elolei! Ill Have Iu¬
venil',! u Meion ol Collecting II mill So

Aripiii on; Untold Wealth.Aller it \\ Idle
He 1 <,,.!. a '1 rip I <> Pari«.

Thcrn appeared less than a year ago
in ii.;. .in seaouast '.owns- of New Eng-
anii a strange man of humble demean-
ir who called himself .lernegan. lie
.van a minister hut without a pulpit,
mil from mid jobs of prom hing Im iie-
iveil sullicieut iiietins in supply Iiis
malest in odd. Yet ove'rty Inn o harsh-
y upon hint, and in his idle moments,
m dreamed weird dreams of wealth
nid luxury.

'fin* sea spread before him. Me knew
lr.il in iis restless waters there was
n id in solution enf igh gold in place a
sililed mask upon 11 e fin e of the earth,
in Iiis chemistry h" had lenriieil lliat>
there was SO eenls' worth of the prec¬
ious, metal in every ton of the set.
(bm day the iinc'uous .leruegan ex¬

plained in strict cm liiler.ee In a few of
his neighbors Hull o had iliscovnreil a

[iiiito-s for extrac! tug the gold ''inn!
a;:i water. His story was ridiculed.
Nol long afterwarf' he enlistrttoteil a

hi 11 \ n n ce in Meeoiilanco with lite
.henries he had so miutely d. scribed
nid sei ii in a tideway, wlieie the water
would pass tliinngl'. it freely on the elih
iini Mow, Three days later, in the
presence of his skeptical friends, lie
i|iened the mill, am! lo! there in tlie
niter vessels was a thick crusting ol
virgin gt»ld. Tim neighbors marvelled
.mi were nut con vi need, and su the ex¬
periment was rope: tod over ami over
ig.iin at Intervals -if a week.always,
if course, with the rofour.tlosi sei recy.
The tlolihters d n bled no longer.

They had soot: Urn empty tide mill
placed in the water, had gi.aided ii day
anu iiigld ag.iinsi trickery and then
It.ol seen ii opened and Hiera was al¬
ways gold in ii. ite sc., had hocti
coiiiHUTOil. Ilm tiie King of Ihe (Sohlen
Oti :iii altino know ho surret it. He
would mi! give up tils priceless secret,
but he would, llimigli apparently with
reluctance, soli a f sw blocks of stuck
and Ihtis take his friends in on the
ground Moor.
Then the boom began, liuyers of the

sliate.s fell over mm another in their
eiigeriiesii in invest. Hankers, eltim-
diggers, merchants, ministers, iliess-
makers. day laborers ami unemployed
millionaires, rushed forward with then
money lo purchase stuck. And King
.lerr.egan noooninridated lliein all.
Mole titan $1,000,001) was paid into Hie
coiicerii, and with part of this money
..Plant No. I" of thoSfre.it scheine I'm
squeezing lite liiptid gold mil of tin
captive sea was belli on the coast ol
Maine. Other mills wore to lie eon-
-in:,ted tit various poinls on Ihe sea-
hoard all over the world.
Meanwhile "Plnnl No. 1" performed

.winders. On tin- first of every ihuntli
ihe inner boxes wete npetted and found
In ciiitinin metaHii: deposits which at
ihe tliivernmcnt assay offices yielded
an even $2.000 of pate gold.
A lew weeks ago a strange thing

happened, says Ilm Now York Mail anil
ICxpiess. Tiie chief cliemisl of the
oinpaiiy. whose duly it was to make
analyses of the Atlantic Ocean lo see
whether smne spots, of it wore richer
in gold than others-., disappeared very
mysteriously; Shortly thereafter King
jeriicgan himself vanished, going, as
has since hi en learned, to Paris, ac¬
companied by an enormous atiioiini of
money derived from his sales of stock
in the ficean-miuing scheme. At first
ilte departure of Ihese- persons did nol
alarm the other members of the com¬
pany, 'l iio latter said tn themselves
ihiii ."Plant No. 1" was still in opera¬
tion, that the ocean with iis liquid
opulence still rolled at their feet and
that the business would go right on as
usual regardless of ihn absentees. Hut
alas for human credulity! For when
the treasure boxes of "Plain No. 1"
were opened they were found to contain
not hi tig but a small quantity of sea¬
weed and an asserted odor of the deep,
salt sea.
Nobody has any clear idea of what it

is that has caused the sea In cease its
Monthly contribution of $2.00(1 to the
shareholders of the company. Seine are
so uncharitable as to suspect the absent
Jernegan of having "salieil" the At¬
lantic after the manner employed by
speculators in bogus goH mines on
land. Others openly charge that lie is
a pious fraud and swindler, while there
arc still allies who intimate thai lie
is no king at all but a base pretender
am! no gentleman. Nevertheless he is
Hie King of the (bilden Ocean, who.
directly or indirectly, has made a snug
linliilie limn Hi- waters of tin- sea. and
in those who chulo him fur his crafty
enterprise he may pertinently retort
thlil lii.-re is slid plenty of ,"¦>!(! in lln
rolling deep for those who know how
io gel it out.

Trade Willi Hawaii.
A great (lea! of interest is manifested

n Um fade between the P; cillc Coasl
ind ihe Hawaiian Islands, ami new line*,
have eer, ori anized at Seattle, one a

loamship line with the City uf Colum¬
bia as fhe jiioi eer steamer, and Ihe oth-
.;¦ a c|;,-| or lie with the Hera as the

,; I',,mi. lie,! ami general merchandise,
Nie Se ;;. ic i".timber of Commerce ami
Mr. Hill, President of the Croat .North-
.in Railroad, will control the now
ilnos. There tire iissiiinni e,- of hearty
o-op< ration ni.il suppoi t.
'fin- exports will lie composed large!)

i!' iIoih-, grain, lumber, compressed hay,
::otton, to. lilizers and machinery. Here¬
tofore San Francisco has hail a monop¬
oly of this trade, hut northern ports
arc disposed to divide honors. Wash¬
ington's surplus of I.X.UOO.OOO bushels
nf win-til that is imw harvested" will find
a ready market in the Islands and th«

68t.

Is be:ng strongly illustrated as a trade factor in this store. Our
watchfulness puts us in |30Ssession of many a bright lot of merchandise at a fraction
0f its early season's value. These lots we pass out to yoii at prices that would be
impossible if bought in the regular way. Many wonder at the trade activity of this
store. Wonder ceases when the reason is made plain. The performance always (
follows the promise heie Knowing this, the people have something tangible t(
tieto. o

HOUSEH« >LD LINEN'S.

Never a time when money saving
news about linens is not interesting
news to the thrifty housewife. It will

protlt you to make careful investigation
here.

13LEACHED DAMASKS.

:,t inch 10 e kind Bleached Table Lin¬

ens for 2fi cents.

60 inch 50c (inality Bleached Table

Linen for 44 cents.

72 inch 75c quality Bleacheil Table

Linen f.,r «4 cents.

Several patterns to select from.

72 inch 89c Bleacheil Table Linen foi

72 cents.

7J inch $1.00 quality Bleached Table

Linen for N'.i cents.

72 inch $1.25 quality Bleached Tabl.

Linen for $1.00.

NEWS ABOUT NAPKINS.

An extra dozen of Napkins never

comes amiss, especially When that ex¬

tra dozen can be bought at about reg¬

ular import price.- You'll buy with

much satisfaction' here.

:,i) dozen White Fringed Napkins, th

.".He quality, for 44c dozen.

Tie- i'.äc quality for r,lo dozen.

'I'll.- 77,c quality for «4 c dozen.

The v..- quality for 74c dozen.

'I'll,- $1.00 quality for ss.- dozen.

The $1.7.0 Plain Linen Napkins for

$1.10 dozen.

The $2.00 Plain Linen Napkins foi

$1.(19 dozen.

Tiie $2.98 Plain Linen Napkins foi

$2.4H ib,zcn.

_I._

WF. CAN TALK TOWELS

Just now in a strong, convincing man

tier. Cot the values to back us ur

'bange your money for towels, you'll

lind it a good Investment.

.".il doz.-n Large Whit.- Turkish Towels

-worth 12 l-2c f-.r 10 cents,

¦in dozen Large Whit.- Cotton Towels,

lo- Sc kind, for 7. cents.

35 dozen Large While Cotton Towels

lb,- 12 l-2c kind, for 10 cents.

27. dozen Pure Linen Towels, the 2iii:

.utility, for 16 cents.

EMBP.OI DRHY.

inn- table of Fine Embroidery, ail

widths and styles. They arc the 16. If.

and 12 l-2c quality put together. Sole
pi i. e II 1-2 cents.

WHITE LAWNS.

Twelve hundred yards White India

Lawns. he Sc quality, for 5 cents.

WHITE. CHECK MUSLIN.
. in.- thousand yards Plaid and Stripe

While Muslins, the 12 1-2.- quality. tor
7 1-2 cents.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

M.-n's Summer Underwear and good
values. Shirts and Pauls, each 2.", cents.

Better grade, each :'.:i cents.

sundries;

Best Ammonia s cents.

Rest Tooth Rowd.-r Pi c.-nts.

Shoe Polish 10 eellis.

Best Vaseline, per bottle. 10 cents.

Machine Oil, per bottle, r, cents.

MUSLIN UN I >ER\V EA R.

Weed.-d ..in all of ii.Id lots, broken

assortments, underwear thai is the

bast bit soiled or shopworn: marked

them .low n at moving figures, thus:

Ladies' Night How ns. well made and

nic-lv trimmed.Ii9e.

do

38c. dress goods

Thousands of yards of ,h,red and
Black Dress Goods.Figured and Rlains

these are a line lot of dress goods. All

kinds of lengths from a Waist Pattern
to a Dress Length. The prices were

$1.00, 89c. 79c and 69 c per yard. Your
choice of any of this lot 3Sc.

dod . 9Sc.

Tin :SE A i:e :.\ :i :.\ jNS.
Ladies- Muslin Drawers 12 1-2 cenls.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 19 cents.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 25 cents.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 29 cents.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 49 cents.

Ladies' Muslin Drawers 7.9 coins.

Ladies' Corset i 'overs, high and low

neck, at 19 cents.

BLACK RK1LLIANTIN ES.

Popular fall fabrics these. Honest,
eonomieal gown sniffs that never go

in of style Just" four numbers.two

lain, two figured.und all tinderprieod.
7.0c Black Mohair for 39 cents.

60c Black Mohair for r.ii cents.

75c Black Figured Mohair for r,l cents

$1 Black Figured Mohair for SI cents.

READY MADE SKIRTS.

Ladies' Tan Duck Skirts. 49 cents.

Ladies' Cheviot skiits cents.

Ladies' Dm k and Linen Skirts, well

made, full width, lor 98 c,-nts.

Black Figured Mohair Skins 9S cenls

Black Figured Mohair Skirls !>s c tits.

Plain Black Mohair Skirts, well made,
full width. $1.98, $2.9S, $3.98 and $I.9S
each.

MEN'S AND BUYS' SHIRTS.

Men's Negligee Shirts at greatly re¬

duced prices, each 25c, 35c and 50c.

Boys' Shirts, light and dark colors, al

25 and 29 cents each.

Better quality of Halt" Hose at 12 1-2

cents per pair.

MEN'S SHIRTS.

10 dozen Men's Shirts, some with 2

collars and cuffs; some witli tin- fancy
fronts and piain white bodies. All kinds

of styles: they an- the $100 and 75c
quality, during this sale to -clear out

for 4S cents

ii.-I'm Skiits,

49 cents.

39 ems.

19 cents.

7,9 c uts.

77. cents

.xti-.i big
:::i cents.

49 cents.

59 c uts.

09 cents.

BRi iWN MUSLIN.

3« inch Brown Muslin at ¦'¦ 1-2 cents

36 iii.-b Brown .Muslin a: :. cents.

8-4 Brown Sheeting at IC cents.

S-l :r..w Ii Sil, et ing at 17 cent 5.

10-1 Brown Sheeting al IS cents.

LONSI >A 1.12 'AM BRIO.

Lonsdale Cambric at 8 cents.

I..msdale 'ainbric at 10 cents.

Lonsdale 'nriibric a! 12 1-2 cents.

READY MA U-: SHEETS.

tl.nl quality Muslin, all sizes. 7-4.

Good quality Muslin, ail sizes. 7-1

W< (MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Summer Vests, going lo close out

every last ..tie of them. Loss won't

stop us. for we don't carry over any

summer underwear of any kind, no

matter how great the loss.

in cent kind for 7. cents.

17, cent kind for la cenls.

IS cent kind I'm- 12 1-2 cents.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, all sizes. 32 lo

42, al 27. c.-nis each.

LADIES' OXFORD TIES.

In Tan. Oxblood and Black: all of the

best make- line, soft and flexible; guar-

teod to give satisfaction. All widths.
\vill go at one price. All our $3.00, $2.73
and $2.7.11 in this lot. sate price. $1.98 per

pair.

SPRING HEEL SHOES.

¦I ac.. Buttons, sizes 2 1-2 to 8.all

styles to s.-lect from. These are solid

leather sobs, guaranteed to wear and

give perfect satisfaction; you will lind

you can pay for a shoe $1.77. a pair.not
any better than this shoe we are tell¬

ing you about, and we sell them for

$1.25 p.-r pair.

LADIES' OXFORD TIES.

About 7,0 pairs in all. Tan and Black

OxfcTils thai we sold at $1.50 per pair,
to cl.-ar them out we have made ihe low

price of 9S cents.

Ribbed Vests, for l:i

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We have the largest stock in the city

of Misses' and Children's Shoes.every
style, width and price.from the Baby
up to lb,- M,ss. Prices lower than else¬

where 29c. 19c. f.9c. 79c and 99c.

P.ED SPREAD BARGAINS.

Want to reduce the surplus here, so

we've reduced prices accordingly. Be

advised and secure a bed .spread from

-..in.' the following lots:

Full size, ready hemmed, at 49c. 39c,
75e, 9Se and $1.25. Those are bargains.

MCSLIN PILLOW SLH'S.

36 inches by 47. inches, good, heavy
Muslin. ,aeh s cents.

WINDOW SHADES.

.'.0 dozen Window Shades, all colors,
lud all complete, each 10 cents.

äii dozen Window Shades, all colors

and fringed, complete, 27. cents.

SHOE 1 »EPA HTM ENT.

SECOND FLOOR.

Ladies' Dongola Shoes, solid leather

soles, medium widths toes and common

sense in billion or la.-c. The regular
$1.75 sho.-s w ill be sold during this sale

f .r $1.25 per pair.

Ladies' Shoes, button or lace, four

styles to select fi'.im. Regular value

$2.75, our price $1.99.

Wasnington A ve. & 28th st


